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THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE AT 7:30 PM NOVEMBER 14," AT THE WEST PAL
BEACH GARDEN CLUB IN DREHER PARK IN WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
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OUR CODE OF ETHICS; Have permission and do no harml

VETER.ANS DAY NOV. 1.1,2S02
Osama bin Laden October 2001:
"To those who are fighting and bombarding us
they should understand that our fighters

for Jihad."
Gen. tieorge S. Patton, US 3'd. Army,
to liis troops, Iune 1944
"I want ycru to understaod that no bastard ever
won a war by dying for his country. He won it by
making the other poor dumb bastard
die for his country."
Fresident lohn F. Kennedy, 1962
"Let every nation knolv, whether it wishes us
well or ill, that we shail pay any price, bear any
are w-illing to die

burden, meet any hardships, support any friend,
oppose any foe, in order to assure the surrrival
and the success of libertv."

TI.IE NOVEMBER FIUNT
This wili be another evening hunt. We will meet
the fuviera Municipai beach on Saturday, Nov. 2
at 5:00 PM in the parking lot behind Subway's
gives everyone time for a snack before the hunt
at 6:00PM. The local law prohibits detectors on
beach before 5:00 PM. To get there, take Blue H
BIvd. east from I-95 or US 1, go over the bridge
a$ you come to the end turn left and the parking
will be on your riglrt. If you have any trouble

The 38 memt;ers and guests present heard a very
interesting program presenteci by Richard Procyk, the
tristorian of the Seminole Wars in the early 1800's.
I{e related ho'w only a few hundred Seminole and
black warriors heid off and defeated thousands of US
troops. He also told about the various battle sites in
Palm Beach County, especially the Fort Jupitor site
now about to be bulldozed over try deveiopers.
The club welcomed President Tom Dooley back from
his temporary home in Indiana. Tom expects to be
here for arvhile. The members thank Stacy delucia
for bringing the break refreshments and Les Batts
said he would bring thern nexl rnonth. Richard
Zabriskie described how he found a heavy platinum
ring and Doug Wolfmueller told about finding an
1882 Xndianhead penny on a site in old Stuart.
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TI.IE NOVEMBER MEETING
Our speaker for the evening will be author Rob
Mykle who will talk about his new book, "Kil
'Cane" which tells in horrible detail aboul the
storm of 1928 that killed at least 3000 residents.
also doing research about the golden treasures
ships sunk along ourtreasure coast.

THE OCTOBER MEETIhIG

Iq

The nominating committee will report
nominttions fbr the 2003 offrcers. Nominations
be accepted from the floor but those nominati
member must have that person's OK beforehand.
elec.tion of new offtcers will follow and the lucky ?)
people will take ofhce at the annual Holiday party n
December

121h.

D(D YOU KNOW
There is one small thing in
every home that probablY
has more germs per square
inch than anything eise but
is never cleaned. What is it?
'plrol erlt saqsnu luqi slpusrl 0l#rlsllf

FACE VAI.UH OF COINS BROUGHT TO
E TAI..L TALE$ TABLE IF{
rlEg.ANq JAN.
$751..63

THH GCID COAST
TH.EASUH,E CLUB, INC.
Fsunded jn 1973 by Ted Rudd
Piesident Tom Dooley
Vice president
Karen I-arson
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561_433_0821
Secretary
Stacey de[_ucia
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Treasurer
Gail Hoskins
561_967_2923

Huntnrasier. Linda Bennett
561_791 _7682
Cell phone 561-35?-4069
Sales and raffle promoters.
Richard Zabriskie and Jason petenbrink
Photogr6pher: Steve Hoskins
L_ih,rarian : Cheryl Fetenbrink
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GOLD.IEWELRY
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$214.96
13
4

$174.05

$230.86
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OCTOBER

$611.s3

SILVER.TIWELRY 30

hy wait ano then forget during the
Holiday hassle?
_ Send in your dues ($20) ibr Z0o: nowl
Make the check to Gold Coast Treasure
Club and
bring it to the meeting or mail ro:
Gait Hoskins, 206 Russeil Dr"
Lake Worrh, FL 33461
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{t the November rneeting a new raffle will be

started for a beautiful mint one pound (Troy)
silver Libe;-ty commemorative coin in a ptuin
ise. There will be only 30 chances at $b each
for this collectable worth $100. lf not won in
November it will be carried over to the
January meeting.
**
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$440.12
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$436.64
7

SIL\TNR JEWEtr,ItY lCI
GOLD TE}ryELRY 1

June and g10 Juty ihroush
T-:,::::-t^1yya,n*ush
uecemDer
,oer iamily pLis a $S jnttjatjon fee for new
{'

$440.21

%

WEB SITE:

CLUB MAILING ADDRESS:
% Jim Warnke
617 Lakeside Harbor
Boynton Beach, FL 334gs

$483.47

MAY

Newsletter Jim Warnke
fr561 -732-456T EFax 561 _732_Ag77
E-mail: warnke@bellsouth.net
www^ geociiies. com/gctreasurecl
ub/i ndex.

$686.r)8
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$4469.ss
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For years at our annual I{oliday party in December
we exchanged gifts between the msmbers and then
we started to think about those less fortunate. Then
we asked for donations of toys, etc. to be taken
to a
charity. That was quite a job so last yru,
**
simplified it be asking for rnoney donations at
the
pafiy and we collected about $20b which was
given
to the Conner's Nursery and Childrens place. pieu**
start thinking about what we should do this year.
What other charity would you suggest? Give
to the
same place again? your comment;;ill
be asked for

at the next meting in Nov.
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MEMBERS
BUY liNQ sEbl= SCILUMN

ThIE OSTOBER FIUNT
16 members came for the Boynton Beach Pa
hunt on the 26th. at 6FM. lt was 75 degrees wi
a nice breeze off the ocean. Those who
there wondered about the large number of ca

[EYrr{_RErl_i_y
Full line of new and used detectors and also
scoops, cleaners, iurnblers and books. 954-97161 02. reillystreasuredgold.com
rtqreilty@aql. corl
Low prices plus 10% discount to members.
TOM LIEPERMTU!
Ready to serve your reai estaie needs.
561-852-7409
J_lM WAEIYKE
My books: Searshl How to find hidden treasures
in homes and yards. 160 pages, 50 photos.
$10.95 ($9 to m,arnbers.) 350 Ghost Town
Locations in Florida. $6 (SS to rnembers) Jim
Warnke PO Box 1408, Boynton Beach, FL
33425 or see hirrr at meeting. 561-7324567
HAL ALLEhI
New Garrett 2000 with accessories" $400

after he has it tested and let us know if he i
richer or notl Some of the members
wearing nice headlamps to help them on th
dark beach. They sell at WalMart for only

561-7914s72

$10 and are very useful for night hunts.

MNDY

pennies and 69 were found. After the hunt bi
cards were distributed to see how many squar
the hunters could cover up with their ma
psnny finds, Bob Dobski won $5,
llflills won $3 and Les BattE and Joy StCl
each won $2. Only $4.73
coins
recovered" Les Batts found a beautitul
Elgin wrist watch. lt was very heavy and set wi
what looked like diamonds. He will report

in

SELI.$IPK

Discount dental plan. Save up to 80%. $ingles
$1 1.95. Famiiles $19.95 561-359-3109
De iveri n gontheprom s e. com/ R S el n ck/
MIREK GORZKOWSKI
Lightweight Tesoro Cortez with meter, used 6
times. $500 561-482-3079
BOB KQhiNAqAN
Gheenoe boat, 15'4" Hi-Sider. 110|b. Minn
Kota 1 12.30' shaft. Var. speed with reverse and
maximum. Boat doliy. Like new $1000.
561-4144690
$$$$$$$$$$$$ri$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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in the parking lot at that time of the day and

found out there was a wedding on the
Our group was in a different area, so
problem. Linda had planted 75 bingo mark

i
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HArrY B.IE{}IEAY THIS MOSLH T$:
TOM LOTITO
GAY KONN.dGA.N
TOM LTtrtsERMAN
LESLIE BATTS

Bfl-L IIARTMAN
JAMES WILIIELM
DAYE GRIX
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IF YOU GOME TO A MEETING
AND IT IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
MONTH YOU WILI- GET A GIFT
OF A SILVER GUARTER!
5===E====i=EE=====:i===E===;-=

You can't make footprints in
The sands of time sitting down.

IT{C}IARD AND JASOFI'S CORI\ER
DOOR PRIZES
Phil Keller, a silver dollar
AIex Coffield, treasure magazines
Les Batts, a ene ounce silver round
Tom Lieberman, a Roman coin
CI,UES CONTEST
John Labota found the cache of coins in
Caloosa Park on South Congress
Avenue and won $25
NAME DR,AWING
Gail Hoskins drew her own name and
took home $12, (An investigation
is under way.)
s0ls0 DRAws{G
I{oward Rubright took home $32 as
his share ofthe pot.

MYSTERY PRIZE
Stacey delucia had a small battery
on the tall tales table to win a

silver half dollar.

BIRTHDAYS
Gail Hoskins won a silver quarter
for being at the meeting in her
birthday month.
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LrcGAT, ERIEFS

FOR CIUR ftdEMES]RS WITH COh{PUTERS
r

Gnouros Fon

r

huge selectiori of treasure hunting
information.

r
exact tirne io a third of a sec,:nd
shown plus all
tlme zones anri r,yliere rhe srui is shining.

the

DryoRCE

In Hazard, Kentuctry, a
divorced his wil.e because
she "beat him whenever Tan
he_remov.iiruo", iiom his
hamburger without iirst asun[i".i.#ir.ror."
In Canon Cifu, Cotorado, a-womal
divorceO her husband
because he made

t.,e.,,au.tura} Ir"iurr.no*o

whenever they drove past
his g;G."d;louse.,,
e In Frackvire, pennsyivania,
a woman rired lor divorce
because her husbanrl
vrI v*vuu
cans off
of her head with a srmgshoi."*
o The last Straw:
ln Hardwick, Georgia,
divorced her husband b"c-r;;;:E;yil a woman actLra_lly
home roo
much and was mucn too ajlectionate_,

-fii;;;^";h#il* *

urn up rhe sound and click on the black
screen
st as yoLI C&n!

iick on rhe "live traffic,, on the left side
of
reen

as

the

and then olick on the street you
lvant like I_95,
sitr.ration *iilrin the last

wili.give you rhe traffic

,:::r:lT

leave home

Grear ro check on when

yo,

uru going

l-iaif Doiiar i967

Change Is Good
Your pocket may hold coins that
are worth
a pret[y penny, Larry Lee, curator
at the
Amerrcan NurTtrsrTl?riu As:ocraiion.
says
io look for these:

COIN

YEAR

ter

Penny

1909s vDB

$500

1932 D ,-.:i.j

Penny

1914 D

$450

Penny

1943 (copper)* $40,000

Quarter

1932 D

$160
$85
$2
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JOHN'S
-UNCLEOr NAIdb
S:rALL
Honoring:

Thomas

( I 836_ I g
1 0), who founded
^crapper
a London plumbing i,xru.e.";;r"y;

,ior.

Notable achievement:
Responsibie for many toilet
innovations. The
j.p".t;;;

mo st
c.;#rls valvetess
Water Waste preventer,
an apparatus that macle
more efficient. CteantnsM*A;;;;gLne flushing
catls it
"the forerunner of
ou
Boaus :
n_
company manufacturld:
T. Crapp.. A C"Jarelsea,
London.
Resull American sold

war r
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you have won "f
EZOO,OOO t.wards a new
home." rhe fact thar he found
th;;;;'il;,t
matter;
Wendy's gave him the
where it ;u-. ;"*r,

crapper,s,Jffi*:H#^Y ul[*o

TRf;.qSURER'S REPORT
NOVEMBER 1, 2SO2
BAI',IK EAtA$,IOE
$454.26
cAst-t oN t{AhtD
s0.0q
TOTAL
$$04"26

T}M CL{IES CONTEST WILL

il.;;:;;;inL,"

VALUE

Quarter
1932 S
Half Dollar 1964-67

?'/? ? ?? ? ? ? ?.t

Craig Randatr, a 23_year_otd
trash co]tector in
Massacjrusetts, noticed
u W.rrOy," Restaurant
contest cup sitting ia.some
garbage fre was co.[ecting.
"I won a chicken sa,dwich

i:rq,
.tIl Peabody,

n. ,o,o
reporters, .and r figtrred,
hey, r,d g.r;;;;.es to go
with it." Instead, when he peeled
,fr_ .U.,rer he saw:
*Congratulations.
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A ]LUCKY T'IND

?,/??

RESTIfi4E TN
J'A TUARY rr THE MEMBERS
W,ANT To C0NTINIIE iT

]vfA}G ioun
YOICE }IEARD AT THE NO\rEh{BER
&,iTG.
?? ?
?? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?') ? ?? ? ? ??
? ? ? ? ?? ? ?i ui il t
n
t
? ? ? ?,t ? ? ?
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begi;*il #;,

";il:,Engiand

during wo.ro

ROLL CALL
Bnuwo 3 nasnnau.NAMEs,
.,

Ao$.bs Dodgers. Originated in Broolityn,
*-t
N.y.,
where pedeshians wer
ffiffirtffi.*,:fi l{H:;*
:r Toxev; ;;

ffi;:

Dodgers 0ater shortened
to Dodgerd.
L.A. in tgSB.
Houston Astros, Originatty
the Colt .4Ss (a-fter the famous
gun). When Houston
became famous as theLme
of NASAs
Mission Conhol, both the-team
Gsrroooure)
were renamed in honor
of America,s asnonauts.

M;;;.

*Jrt;;;um

9T*rgo

Cubs. I,, 1902, a sportswriter
dubbed them.the

;f#.:*rse

it was sno* enougrr

ffi #

;

newspaper

